
GENERAL BODY SENATE MEETING  
SIXTH SESSION, SPRING SEMESTER  

FEBRUARY 26th, 2018  
 

I. CALL TO ORDER (7:00pm)  
 
II. ROLL CALL  
 
III. APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA  
 Motioned: Quentin 
 Second: Benton 
 
IV. APPROVAL OF LAST MEETING’S MINUTES  
 Motioned: Owen 
 Second:Aly 
 
V. PRESENTATIONS  

A. Madelyn Royal  
Presentation: 

Director of Environmental Affairs; Zero Waste Symposium next Monday 
and Tuesday from 4-7; we’re bringing sustainable professionals, 
community members, and students groups to talk about zero waste and 
how the Larimer landfill is closing in 2025; so we’re talking about how to 
have zero waste, compost. Spread the word! 

 
VI. HALL COUNCIL REPORTS  

A. Academic Village  
 Advocacy event in the works; pregame video for Survivor up on YouTube 
B. Allison  
C. Braiden  

Valentines Day event raised money, just brought money to crossroads safehouse, 
working on an event to recruit more folks for hall council 

D. Corbett  
E. Edwards  
F. Ingersoll  
 Planning Pace tutoring event, penny war fundraiser for food insecurity 
G. Laurel Village  

New logo for SOLVE, working with Towers and possibly Corbett on a diversity 
and advocacy themed program 

H. Newsom  



I. Parmelee  
J. Summit  
K. Towers  
 Event with tye dye and identitties you pick out colors to represent identities 

 
VII. NEW BUSINESS  

A. L1702 – Cabinet Bylaw Duties  
 Reading: 
 Waived 

Presentation: 
President: Liaisons got changed for spelling; cabinet specifies when the 
meeting is, all staffs have their meetings at the same time so I specified; 
transition packet is reviewed by president and advisor; shall meet with 
advisor on regular basis; shall communicate values of RHA to hall 
councils; accountabilibuddy, I work with Jordan, Maddie works with 
VPAS; president shall review transition packets; shall meet with Mitchell 
biweekly, because I meet with Curtis weekly and Mitchell biweekly and 
that is not the case, and mitchell and sometimes cancel meetings, so just 
letting room for that; shall conduct one meeting with the Residence life 
director, sometimes with NRHH president; shall coordinate with DAA and 
DRD for committee assignments; shall respond to all the emails; shall 
maintain records of hall council presidents and meet with them monthly, 
all listed in all council president duties; shall coordinate with hall council 
hiring and transitions, you get the point. 
DRD: I only have 2 changes. Shall program and host 2 event in the fall 
and spring, used to the every month, but changed to accommodate for fall 
hall and homecoming; added shall also transition senators into the RHA 
and emailing transition document 
DREP: Programming hall of the year, lowkey half covered under Aggie 
points, also no one has submitted any points, also don’t know how point 
system works 
DMP: Most corrections are grammar. D editing “including but not limited 
to” because there are so many newsletters, getting rid of that to make 4 
newsletter article things; meet with VPMP to do joint collaboration, 
independent, so don't waste energy; f, g just reiterated d, never got 
removed, h again up to my discretion based on what the campus and social 
media trend are; I, corrected cause I misunderstood, coordinate tabling, 
but says you have to partner with the official tabling, reserve spots, happen 
throughout the year 



DF: Act as the signing chair for all funding bills, I already do this; shall 
maintain a record of all finished bills 
NCC: A lot of changes are grammar, national communication coordinator; 
intermountain two words instead of one, changed conference wording, 
moving one thing up, added all aspects of residence life but residence life 
overall, letting the NCC be able to use it; have not seen the handbook, 
changed to policy book so more transparent; in conjunction with VPR but 
not in VP constitutional duty, made to reflect VPR wording; shall 
participate in opportunities, but took out weekly when nothing is 
happening; C made more sense after B; do take unaffiliated conference 
delegates; shall create a delegation as they deem fit, if necessary for 
example there aren't pin but other forms of conference spirit, more room in 
the future 
President: I was here the last time a person was on the regional board of 
directors; in charge of leading IACURH, duties include region report, 
change because called anual region report, or how long the report is up to 
discretion of NACURH chair, respond to email to NACURH forwarding 
any pressing matters to rha email, don't use skype anymore, contracts 
based on IACURH, attend conferences and summits as deemed necessary 
shall make periodic reports round tables and charts, that's not where the 
funding comes from, financial requirements are to be coordinated with DF 
to and from goes early to conference added J basically after a week of 
conferences is a blackout week don't hold office hours or respond, in the 
following week the RBD members are not required to go office hours, 
NCC: For NCC-IT,  the NCC bylaws says NCC it will go to regional 
conferences if applicable, made them reflect, D moved to I, so still receive 
stipend, president says when NCC-IT comes to cabinet meetings, so get 
info they need, took out janitor clause  
President: For SLP liaison part of job, remainder of the academic year, did 
not live in halls, were not required to go to hall council meetings, do what 
SLP liaisons already do 

 
 Q&A: 
  Q: Why are the bylaws occurring? 

A: They are occurring because they are being made before you run  
Quentin motion to end Q&A 
Second by Cali 

 
  Discussion: 



Ethan: Academic Village believes these are necessary changes to help 
cabinet perform their jobs more proficiently 
Quentin: Summit believes it is important to update the constitution as a 
living document  
Cali motion to end discussion 
Benton second 

 
VIII. OLD BUSINESS  

A. 1725 – Blitz 3NE  
 Discussion: 
  Motion to caucus for 3 minutes 
  Ethan: AV believes great program to discuss leadership and teambuilding 

Madi: Towers feels this is a unique approach to teaching leadership and a 
good way to get out of Fort Collins and see more of Colorado, especially 
for out of states students 
Cali: LV is concerned it is not worthwhile for the amount of money RHA 
would be giving, it does not impact enough students, the bill author said it 
is a good way for conflict resolution and I would challenge that 
Aly: Newsom feels this is a good way to get away from homework and 
destress before heading back to school 
Jenny: This is not necessarily reaching a large number of people but it is 
impacting individuals in a deep way which is important 
Morgan: I see the value of the program and what it’s wanting to teach, I do 
have concerns with the price point per resident, it’s asking about $48 per 
resident which is quite a bit of money to go towards only 18 individuals 
and I’m more concerned with RHA impacting a large number of residents 
rather than giving phenomenal experiences to a select few. 
Quentin: POI: Where is the budget at? Are we on track to spend all money 
by the end of the semester? 

   >$10,000 ish, should spend all by end of semester 
Quentin: Knowing this, this program would be around 9.84% of budget, I 
feel there’s the possibility this budget could be used in a way that better 
reaches residents 

  Motion to end: George 
  Second: Kylie 
  
 Vote: 14-8-2 
  
B. R1708 – Stadium Water Bottle Policy  

  Discussion: 



Mallory: LV is in support of this, now is the time to tell administration 
what students think and believe on the stadium  
Caty: Braiden believes the health aspects are very beneficial, encourages 
students to keep hydrated, spend money wisely, and is eco-friendly 
Aly: My entire hall in support because paying that much for water is pricy 
versus bringing empty water bottles in 
Quentin: Given that CSU is a pioneer in sustainability as well as being 
environmentally friendly as a university, Summit feels this is an important 
resolution to reflect our commitment to sustainability and we in full 
support 
Madi: Towers is also in full support because it shows administration cares 
about the health of it’s students more than profitability. 
Cali: ASCSU has lots of plans to place water bottle filling stations all 
around campus so this would be a great way to encourage them to put one 
in the stadium. 

   Jenny: Motion to end 
    Second: Cali 
 
  Vote: 24-0-0 
 
IX. PRESENTATIONS  

A. Director of Advocacy and Administration  
i. NRHM – Programming  

 
X. CABINET REPORTS  

A. President  
NACURH has round tables and chats, 6pm webinar tomorrow. Ramevents: that 
we've got a ton of positions open including event programmer, recruitment 
coordinator, marketing and market research coordinator, Finance coordinator, and 
various SDPS Liaison programmer. If anyone's interested, either email 
amber.ramoz@colostate.edu or just come by our office in the LSC and ask 
literally anyone on our staff 

B. Director of Advocacy and Administration  
Thank you all for participating in NRHM, remember to take what you’ve learned 
with you into the rest of the semester. Pillow fight Thursday at 7 in Newsom! 

C. Director of Residential Development  
 Murder mystery coming up, there will be snacks 
D. Director of Residential Events and Programming  
E. Director of Marketing and Promotions  
 Cool stuff in the works 



F. Director of Finance  
 Working on getting a new cam for the space 
G. National Communications Coordinator  
 Submit aggie points please; Be working on your OTYs 

NACURH 2018: national leadership conference; Broadway theme, at Arizona 
State University 
CO/WY one day conference on Mar 24 at UNC 
For more details on how to apply, talk to me! 

H. NRHH  
 Snaps to our new NRHH members, Paula and Benton  

 
XI. COMMITTEE REPORTS  

A. Marketing and Promotions  
 Successful program, s/o to new marketing committee members 
B. Advocacy  
 Jeopardy game for Women’s History Month next Monday 
C. Residential Development  
 Murder mystery; thing in April; v ominous 

 
XII. LIAISON REPORTS  

A. Operations Management  
B. ASCSU  

Elections committee has started; 100% healthy rec center resolution proposing 
vending machines will be changed out to 100% healthy items. Have mini 
discussion in space 

  Mallory: What defines as healthy? 
A: Guidelines attached. Woman didn’t quite understand all of it 
but was in support of it. Vending machines would be replaced. 

Kyra: So they would be removing protein bars that are in there because 
they are made of whey rather than a lean source? 

A: When they answered that, she went in and found that whey 
protein is considered a lean protein. 

Benton: Heart attack was barely a thing before current eating habits and is 
now a big issue so we need to eat healthy so we don’t die. 
Quentin: My high school and middle school tried to do this and it didn’t 
do anything; never seen something like this work the way it was intended 
to. 

Cali: Would you want to add a vending machine that’s healthy 
rather than replace? 

    > Yeah. 



Wes: Was there discussion on inclusivity in dietary needs? 
 A: Talked about dairy but that’s it, I’ll ask questions 
Aidan: AV has concerns with it located in rec center, it’s not great to eat 
right before or right after a workout and people don’t go to rec center for 
snacks; we are also concerned about the guidelines for “healthy” and what 
that might look like. 

Passed a bill that requires disclosure of funding for election campaigns, places 
spending cap. Small discretionary will be set aside for campaigning across 
campus to make it fair, passed slimily people concerned about how money would 
be used and if student funds should be paying for it. 

C. RamEvents  
D. EcoLeaders  
E. ICA  
F. School of Music, Theater, and Dance  

 
XIII. ADVISOR REPORTS  

 
XIV. OPEN FORUM AND GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS  
 Lauren: Rad choir concert, on March 2nd  
 Mallory:Knitting club is tomorrow 4:30-5:30 in Pinon lobby. 

Quentin: World love for dolphin day went well, I’ll be out there Thursday giving 
out more flyers 
Owen: Our Survivor program are underway, can watch them here: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xK02hmqZCXE&t=145s 
Kyra: Statistic alliance, Rockies employee will be talking Thurs at 5 in Wagar 231 

 Jenny: Wed 28 there is a talk in LSC former EPA Gina McCarthy will be talking. 
Maddie: If you are thinking about running for cabinet or just have questions, 
come talk to cabinet! 

 Kyra: If you have questions about deferring the RA position, chat with curtis 
 Cali: Fish birthday coming up! 

 
XV. RECOGNITION  

A. Rambo  
i. Given by Laurel Village Hall Council  
 Newsom 

B. Cam  
i. Given by Director of Advocacy and Administration  

Owen Zielinski 
C. Birthdays  
D. Snaps  



 
XVII. ROLL CALL  
 
XVIII. ADJOURNMENT (8:51) 
 


